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,°°âim^i a* ajj**» jgXL* .._ ..... _Chatham and Womankind ! l Good Advice to Emigrant »
0 o lut/ll/C 1,lv emigrant e’cs000°00^  ̂ bS%h^'"A<1 ^W=o°°oooo^-------------------

^WsS!$5”MM°tUZwro2” h“fwie« «h« «"«=>! The following adriee was tendered , proa- member this that wherever
involved. A ,.dy aegpainted with one *». p^SS^MS»

*“** _ ^ œ±S5T* MrÆÆ«.!!Sas:
est descendu a l’Hotel Chatham—naturelle- Lady Hester was far more than cnnH-h,, harden!nff of the arterial walls that was .ex- trates the growing fame of “the best island on feel sure it will be the he^ i e™1^ratmP. v*
ment.” The did Frenchman’s eyes twinkled mored. 7‘Nomannerha™ m£ nffiÎS- act,y fmilar that which results hi thè hu- the Pacific Coast” : f out in advaS Wht ™, you t0 k
maliciously “Espérons que les Anglais n’ou- devoted wife.” Lord Rosébery considers Pitt’t ™td aee^ ^ *** prevPsly b«n ca»ed . We have given your letter due considéra- let your mother ÏÏ-sistCTS^oiîow \v St3!

jglent pas letir ^grands femmes—. And then love, letters tp have been stilted, pompous, and 8 " tron, and we have come to the conclusion that give them the addresses of Women-,, uv!:I"a:;
avan^mVp^H8!?^1- ^’ri^îh11165 ™<?*’?Iadanie’ artificial ; we can but differ from him. Those nilnt,Y ° " • it will be best for you to go out alone at first, tion Societies when the time comes but '
tan* aqUC ^w* devlnt Chatham etan-il, comme were the days—the happy days—when any- v UNDYING CHARM Vancouver Island would be a very suitable doubtful whether they will come ImH V'
Tfemm«?”h°Thme?£ un h°mmf thin« that ***&& of publicity—and a letter M . , 'P*4— ' place for you, and you should have little diffi- category of those to whom assistance^'STT1
tJ !T.r *" Th5 lady _had never considered may become a very public thing—was hateful . Norah had lived as parlor maid in an ar- ^«Ity in securing work on a mixed farm in that out. With regard to your brother th!
jîadfni T om'ro’T > Ifcjif88 ;d°*î? S° s\nce to all right-minded people. A man when talk- ***** family for six months. It seemed to ,slartd- This form of farming is-by far the we do not advnTe emigration^ his case H

“d St,Tü t mg tQ a lady kept his distance. Lady Hester Mlss Aurelia only natural that North should most profitable for the poor man, and it also he finds that he cannot keen emoloterf^
and cMnectin^ th and Chatham s early life evidently adored her cripple of forty-six, and bave developed some love of art in that time. enables hls women folk to assist in the up- here. If his luck is out rod he cannot 7*'

d connections. v while their betrothal was still quite informal, °nc day she discovered the little maid, dust- keep of the home ; therefore, it will be the most work, then Vancouver Island or the adi, "

The triumnh of Lord n„wu„'c , , , at a time when her eldest brother was consid- cloth I» h»nd, gazing at the Venus of Milo! suitable work f?r y°u td engage in. Specializ- mainland is as good a place as any for ' i ‘«ssag w&ssr«**"• "«**•** .&Ü3TtS to 5tart
jSgKBSKfaa** *&? ****&; °> ™ =onCRETE

EEEESlSE A Behring Sea Volcano Becomes Active ^£1»^
ment, anyone suspects in intellect ; resembling tabbed ^William Att to^mafositokfor' ht r~______ r ' -V. ? V , V slope, then the wires are strung the prone
him, as Horace Walpole wittily put it, “com- sake. Did not a certain old Lady Cathcart re f distance apart, fastened to a ytible at the hot-
me deux gouttes de feu. But, as Lord Rose- mark in. a letter of congratulation tom, and to specially constructed frames at

ry pregnantly observes drops of fire would remember that my wishes had given him" to the top. Each frame, to ft tong and accom
to? L”,", f?r.lon,?- The won- yoo long before, Jd™m deltehgd they hav? ! *5 1.%-»^, b»Tj

wars'Sypairi;s.,^ ,Hrer A

stringing the blocks, which are made in two 
shapes and interlock. One hape is fed ont, 
the wires fastened to the 
white.
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An International Commission was sitting in 
Pari* some few years ago, and England’s hon
or as well as her material interests were much

'

\

on

-S„b£fyPM;.l?b^Cl^r.?E,y^ ,J‘is p"““* » 7„ec, .ha. these mature 

but that must have been long after there were °f the Pleasures, the sweet
written and received the delightful letters ad- to belnnl inWhlCh ^7 supposed in this country 
dressed to Pitt’s “Dearest Nanny ” his “little Th<>v ha* h .special se"se to pre-nuptial love.

wS, ,T,n teSK otïy

calling on her in his later lEe ?omn?ained of the Pay Office to his
decay with the words “Î fear tha?Tam grow- ^ remaini^Hr dined to^ther,
3“dKr?Z7ds*„baV"i§mSS

»om,s^»"hich' - h?,db^r„e/k‘”sLhwrbyWi,liam K,t ™d

When the embankment is completed the 
frames are removed, and the wires twisted to
gether and wound around piles which serve 
as anchors. The bottom is held down by its 
own weight.

The concrete protecting curtain thus made 
for the slope of the River Yonne 
about 5 ft. below the water line.
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THE SWITCHING HOUR.

The Introspective Man tied his pajama
....... . into bed

withh-’8- fi-St iov,c.a£fair seems to have been by.s^îS^ISe^Ar^îl^ .^vember 1 comfortable t^cs ^aThdto'ed

with his intimate friend Lyttelton’s sister. One seems to ha™ hpp’rt™'' a fy Buildings, and it j cutting off all access for air about his neck
St'totiLr* Ee been “ .””»==«, pa- »*>•««. ». He eaaedWMuli; ,t «te JÇg.R

a Ct u ltt C affair> for to one of his letters to ation and the le== n„t w e css PrePar- J seconds, then squinted down his
Ann he puts a postscript:- “If Miss Molly Lyt- of everything exrent 5?rd sh°T’ a?d thè Iesa I ________________________________________________ É: prepared to sleep. V '

-T %■ *«**

hls“Sy £«” Td“”^'d ‘^e'er- 0™^ '_2B” % E «“‘T «heviemity, a number of egg, were boiled in |»t<>h=“nflâ|°=Â'”iâaled ^'‘tiekk-Mels"'';

arrS'SÿM-’atec' œatas. st

had a fortune enviai t° pod Mr. Pitt early loves.—London Times m Pltt s tacutar volcanic eruption, and took the photo- that the lakes-had disappeared, and in the place whether his trousers intervened between his
might make*1^ oresent of*!? brothePs> that he _Oonl»mes. graph reproduced in ^accompanying fllus- of one of them was a Moot embankment from pajamas and his skin. No; he had taken them
Molly 1 But unhaooilv thp ° PreVy little BUILDING A CHTTRrw .TT^„ Ut,a P«?* distanb which a small geyser, mostly steam, was issu- a11 right. Then he inquired blankh
them any portion but an 7 VC nei*er of NDER AN OLD fn,Jk slanda wh,ch ^ only been known for ing. Then, on the evening of September 19, “What is it?” It was overwhelmingly certain
merit which £ !“ru common share of STEEPL four o five years, is called” Bogoslof, and was while the Tahoma was about a mile distant, a that something was wrong, something intan"

r ^ th- The rnn.tr f ~ ab°ut "ide long and a half wile wide: Two great volume of smoke, sulphur fumes- la^, ible. Was there a ghost in th?£m”g AllZ
unmarried But there Molly Lyttleton died B ff l struction of St. Stephen’s church, yeal"s ag° there were two small lakes about too ashes, and steam arose, with frequent flames, ghost?, '
Molly West Balso hthe ri«tS £ther —1Iy~ more than" Jh" n°W Under. way> is attracting !$? them' ^ and Ten days later, when the Tahoma passed the His scalp began to prickle. He stare,'

^e„tÆSa?lmSLnlS when the revenue cuttevEerry'waTcruising*^' -lume of smoke and flames

naval officer who in time became that Admiral the place of worship now in Droces/0#”1 f°F  ------------- --- ----- —^---- i;" ■; -------------------- ——--------------------------------------- ----------------------------- îhe next minute this did not pass away, bin
Hood who lives in history as the first Lord tion- P of erec' . became more and more oppressive ; twice hi-
Bndport. When the old church was built THE ENTHUSIAST there will be for remunerative employment for Fesh’ ln Plac«s where it was not fortified by

a , a quarter of a century ago it «n. more than „ your sisters. Dressmakers and milliners are bones, quaked horribly. One thing stood ap
As to the genre of love affair—in William a tower of oak 170 ieef high ,P-Ped Wlth (Edward Sydney Tylfee,- in the Spectator, in fair demand throughout the Province of pallm^y clear—that for some reason slee:

the nlH a^ a Wy, specialized genre-which than five tons. In it werelnstS ^ ""u"6 „• f . , . Lon%"> Rntish Columbia, and they can earn from $x to w.as out of the question, could not be though;
mfnH d ifrenuh dlploma.t Probably had in his bells. When the project of hmS hfee blg HlTsrf?ce 18 glorious with a beam $2 a day, including meals by visiting-private of‘
mind when he asked his indiscreet question ' church was agitated th* v, Ul dm^ a new Unbprrowed from dur earthly skies ; houses. It is, however, advisable.-toat they 
William Pitt acted as a gentleman is supposed’ expressed that th* h’»n °?e was generally The radiance of a hêàveniy dream should have friends in the country who can
kentyhif ^ under “rtL circumstaS He to summon £ tothfo 1 a H ^ ^°W a”d>hi& eyes = help them * the start- You should therefore"
Waîoh T” ,counsel absolutely. But Horace work of taking down the «£» a edl^ce- The A”d rh!f breast the unconquered heart try to make as many friends as possible in or-
Walpole, who kept a sharp look-out on his con- them in a new h ?JS and «-stating WiThat fails not when his brethren fail, der that when the time comes for your sisters
temporaries licit and illicit love affairs did not entail much additir. Swou d’ Jt was foreseen, That sees his earliest friends depart and mother to emigrate they may^obtain ad-
allow Pitt’s to elude him. Still we m^y prob- The archîte^ of a °ne after one> and doth not quail. vice, and, possibly Assistance7 towards find.ng

I- Hamilton'lost’thï voHtik affection eV°lved the in&enious plan oMeavSg th^old °ne after one they go the bold SoSeToÏntry-^ey wil^h^ to'°kt Is thCfC anyone presen-t who wishes the
E-— fok Prince of Wales by givîn£,£willîm S “f £ bells> standing and w Companions of his:dwindling band; towns. 7’ Cy wdl have to stick to the praye.r8,of >he congregation for a relative or

Pitt as a rival. * 8 8 m Wllham building the new church in under it All of For under stormy skies arid cold Tllû ‘ . . , ■ friend? asks the minister.
____  the church was then torn down with the ex- Their march is, through a barren land. t_Hr,drawback to the whole under- 1 do,’ says the angular lady who arises

Far more certain is another mem of • ception of the front portion which supported And some their earlier faith deride, some8™or, 6 Want °j f“nds- You must have from the rear pew. “I want the congregation
which declares Pitt to have beenP^f ^ g°SSlp the front tower. The part left standing « f (Foi man is man and seeks his own) f moneyover and above your steamer and to pray for my husband.”
ed by the beautiful, the eccentric the 4htv t0 the tower wa® securely braced TilA1 tbe ,last straggler, leaves his side, than £20 g? ,amount at,not less “Why, sister Abigail!” replies the minis
and the amiable Duchess of OueensWv w7’ The outer wal1 of the front part of the new And the worn pilgrim walks alone. getting on “"u wlth ^ss your chances of ter. You have no husband as yet.”
figure stands out in that wonderf,?i He, churCh is being built around the Letio ^ T gCtt,ng T wlU not be good, because it is ne- “Yes, but I want you all to pitch in an’
eighteenth century women if onlv hga ery the old church that was left intact wu° Eeopard and leopard-hearted men ah^VtT fuf y^U t0 b,e a position to move pray for one for me!”—Life,
the way her beauty ro”u«d at ^tim ^- °u the new walla are built up as high as thXn a Ab°Ut bis perilous P^hway prowl ; ab°tut |fpr work. Many a good man has
allowed age to tap them on tL £e,]vhlch of the tower, the tower will be llamd Ï b ■ ! At even from his mountain den lost a blIlet because he has not had sufficient
thirty. The Duchess was in consta t dCF 3t walls and the original support Pof tb *t Sa'd tbe grey wolf s resounding howl ; ™neyJ° to tbe PIace where work
spondence with Ann Pin The fact £ C°uC" will be removed. g "al SUpport of the tower The heavy hauberk’s shining mail * was obtainable. Your third-class steamer fare
letters William Pitt is scarcely ever mm*™ £  --------- . îs ,on hlsL weary shoulders laid, *° T c°8tJou £b, and the rail fare
proves, rather than disproves7 the ti°ned p^jjjg SCIENTIST pT\mo A helmet shields his forehead pale, to Victoria about £ 810s. To do any good you
timacy, platonic « «heivwîth’the ereat’man" 1HCROBE S GOUT Gkam, i„ hi, hand ,he naked i,l,d=. flf’T Ia'and^ ?ot tott.
In a letter written by Walpole to Con • MICROBE than the end of March, so we presume that in
X'QÛlÜbiî _ChikEre ”'h fon, , novel =,- sSesYÆriovTS’''E
tack of gout in order tolvr/lf *1!° have an at" b£ °f the Pasteur Institute in Paris when By day. a Pobshed pearl it shines, write to us again about next November andVe
supporting a claust in^ :he.?e«salty of visitors are taken through the place these „By m$ht rt gutters like a star. shall then be able to give you up-to date Infor-
approved1 which she dis- ays‘, But tbe chickens so afflicted are be- ^e. d°t.b not feel his bleeding feet, mation about British Columbia

____  Il.ev,ed ™ark a distinct forward step in the „And when his nightly tent is spread, We do not consider you woiilH ha, „ u

orty-six and she was thirty-three. I^or nine- responsible for this îost paTnfu filme^^ ^ TiU his thin- shadowed temples tell skiHedferm 'fh iS u buetter colony for thc
teen years he had been intimate with her broth- it is due to experiments S h u- ’ £ His hvelong joqrney well nigh done SU-? v! ™ *aborer- who has been on the land
traced, Ct°nStantIy att^tOWC" But there is no the chickens suffer The chicken^wî^f £ And ’neath his dbek-hewn citldef ’ jind offers WeS,tern Australla 13 a fine colony
ever Thnn uT? “ ^oratulan trace—that he diet of horseflesh and this foS cauTeTth^ 1 ^ dragS himseIf at set of sun prenareH tn g°°t <lPe",,ng l°r the man who is

ght °f n?arl7lnff her tiff he suddenly creased growth of certain tnirroh d ^ 1°' There, while he lingers, half in doubt LLnf'/S k hard and rough it; but, at

KisSwe *S3mWs» E5EEEES3traveller in. you should choose British Columbia. Re

nose and

y

. Another five minutes of horror ensued 
Then with a savage growl the Introespect; 
Man rolled out of bed and switched off 
light.—Punch.
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EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS

The trainer was explaining his system 
“In training,” he said, “the strictest obedience 
is required. Whenever I think of the theorv 
of training I think of Dash, who, after 18 
years of married life, is one of the best and 
happiest husbands in the world. ‘Dash,’ I 
once said to him, Dash, old man, how do you 
take married life?’ ‘According to directions, 
he replied.”—Argonaut.

——---------------- o—----------------------

Did the Motorfiends buy the new house 
they contemplated?”

.No. In fact, they traded their old home 
off for six fur coats.”

\

Why did I ever leave home and mother?’ 
sobbed his wife.

Chiefly because your family were toe 
stingy to take us in,” he answered bitterly.

------------;—o-----------------
A voter is a man who shoots at things he 

does not understand with weapons that are 
not loaded.
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Go along Governmei 
you will see fashionably 
ing anywhere from fifty 
lars’ worth of furs. Li 

i shop windows and thoua 
more meet your gaze, 
the fprm- of wearing a 
wearing apparel ; they 
primarily for warmth, 
very rnild winter climat 
few days in the year, fu 
fluous and more uncomfJ 
Yet fur is fashionable.

I it all. Fur is fashional
garments, but as trimrai 
even 'for underskirts, ij 
than ever before, and nd 
that more imitation furs 
this season than ever, t 
increasing.

Some time soon, say 
know, the pace must si 
jng taken now to protect 
ing animals whose pell 
from the keen hunting ri 
result in their exterminai 
receding steadily northwi 
,ng it increasingly diffic 
the pelts of 
as to be immensely vald

The approaching coi 
it happens, emphasizes 
variety of fur—ermine, 
fur become, it is repon 
sible to secure sufficien 
and it is expected that 
fur will have to be 
at least.

Much has been w:

some anima

orar

mancë of precious ston
doubtful if the 

. strip them far. Soineti
M. precious 

•J scientists are carefully 
exhuriied remains of th 
°r ermine, or fisher, a 
'will tell the story of fur, 
story.

romance

furs are no 1

There are residents c
could help build up som 
ters, and men on the n 
now tepding their traps i 
for some of the latest.

Fur-bearing animals 
pountries and under difi 
ln accordance with vari 
fonts of taking them diff 

however, all systems 
HESc-—the scalping of 

Hietn Canadian Indi
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